
DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. sweep. A conviction of his uncleanness was connection with the re-opening services. The
forced upon him by the works of an Irishwoman Grst part of the nrogramnn consisted of an-

Toaosoe' - Womn's Avxilinrv to Missions who represents Conscience, and perbapi also thenis, &c., by the choir, under the direotion of
-Tho ni Tthiv rneotivir t thu Turonîto Providence, and by the sight of a beautiful, lir E Green, organist of the churoh ThA gem
Diocesan Board of the Wornan'a Auxiliarv 1o elean. little girl called Ellie. "I must be gong of the evening was given by Miss Nelda
Missions was held in the Svnod rooms on clean," said Tom, and ho threw himself into the Von Soyfried, of Hellmnth Ladies' College, who
Thursday, 10th inst. A large number of ladies river and became a water baby. This repre sang "Forever with the Lord" in faultiess
being present the meeting Was most satisfac. sents conversion from sin. The other form of style, and rich, full voice of great compass,
tory, and business of unusual importance trans evil is worldiness, represented by the life of whieh evinced highest culture and gained the
acted. Several appeals from missionaries were Tom in the river-a very thoughtless, useles warm admiration of all present, Mr. W Halle
read, and an ircre<ed appropriation was made lite, which ends when he helps the lobster Out sang a couple of sacred pieces entitled " The
in one case. othere beîrig referred to the Dorcaq of the pot and recognizes the other water New Kingdom " and "Abide with Me " in ex-
department, or to one of the branches. Ail babies. It is the banishing of the spirit of cellent voice. Rev. Canon Davis, Rev. R Eticks
arpeals fer aid from the Dorcas depasîrnutet ofsefishnes and the wacing up of the spirit and Rev. G. B. Sage each gave a practical ad-
the Toronto W. A., are to be sent 1m Misa of love that make us recognize our follow mon dres.s, congratulating the congregation upon
L. Paterson, 26 St. Joseph St., Toronto. as brothren. A great change now takes place the improved appearance of the building, an4l

Tom lives with the other babies in St. Brandany wishing theru overy prnsperity. Rev. A. K.
The retreat for clorgy at Trinity Collegu, Isle, and is educated under the influence of tWO Griffin, of Toroto ; F. G. Newton, of Bervie

was mont satisfactory from every point of vie w, fairies, Mrs. Bedonebyasyoudid representing and Canon Richardson, of this city, also occu-

exce'pt that of attendance, ouly about thirty the law, and Mrs. Doasyouwouldbedone by re- pied 'eats in the chancel His Lordship the
availed thomsealves of the great privilege af. presenting Grace. By the first we are taught BiNhop gave a stirring address in bis usual for-
forded them, of listenirg to Father Hall's able, that " whatsoever a man doeth that shail bo also vid and cloquent style. and j dined bis hearty
interesting, and deeply spiritual addresses reap." By the second " that God gives up bis congratulations on the sucoessfui comoletion of
The rotreat began on Tuesdiy night, and lasted grace and blessing without money and without the work of beautifying their placa of worship,
until Friday mornirg. The addresses were on price." The little ELile alroady mentioned was and praying that God's blessing may ret upor
the Levitical sacritc's, as fulfilled rin Christ, one of Tom's teachers, and Tom wanted very pastor and people. A liberal collention was

and carried out inii their spiritual meauring in much to know where Ellie went on Snndays. taken up, and the proceedings were closed by

the life of the Chrieliaîn mîiister. Father She could not tell him; but ho was informed singing the Doxology, and the Bihop giving
Bail has almoat rccovezcd bis health, alter his by Mrs. Bedonebyasyoudid that he wouid know the Benediction.
long illness. if ho would go to the other end of nowhere and Christ Chureh, Wellington street, bas been

Earveat Festival bave been hold at St. hulp some mne he did net like. The mcaning a process of thorough refiting dur-
Barnabas, St. Mark's, Su Stephun's. and St. is plain, we rise to perfection by doing acta cf ing a mont. fTherwagh elig durs
Matihias' Churches. The woutnor varied so self denying love. It is not aiways easy to 'g the psten ty, The wais, ceiilng. pillars,
froin day to day, ihat a plasant day for a explai» the arrangement of the parts e' the b have been Walte and artiticall fresued
Festival is very doubful. siory, but their essential meaning presents no artist, and the work relects the highest fredit

The Rural Deanery of Toiono bugan its great diffilu>t. Thus, it is clear that Mother ubsg t and si. higpews, wait

winter motings on Menday. Out. 7th In the Garey represents Nature, and when she tells upotting band other parts hkie been treated t ,
absence of tbe Rural Deaun, Rev. Mr. Harri-on Tom to follow the dog und walk backwards, we ncoas o pat s have aed t.

ook the chair. Tho Toronto delegates to the remember that Nature's two chiaf guides are tw tit ot paint. The ladies have added etw

Provincial bynod gave a mosu intereting Instinct and Experience. So Tom went on his improved the appearance aih the church. New
accouit of the proceedirgs of that body. There, way seeig very strange sights. He saw the choira v k th e paccof th e f er
was a good atterdanc or clergy Gairfowl, who represents those who refuse to cheir stails have taken the place Of the former

Mr. arthur Wbaîlloy, latly a minister of th, go forward and so lose the powers they now eoes, and aogoether tn interior bas been ai
Befirmi d Episcopal body. is a!tending fectues piasess. 11 saw the powwow mane wh e nd congregation at largde are to hb congr-
at Trinity Collog. Ile ms aIs" awsting Mr. thoughi that people must bu made good by t lae cn n tlar are tei cora-

Broughall ut S Steben's. His predece>sor being frightened into hts. At las he fiiss T uon the secoasf l re of hoir effort

there Mi. Walsh was also an X ex miistC et th his •work by helping Grimes bis old master. ine earactere
Reformed Epitcopais When he goes back to St. Brandany Isle, he n '

finds that ho and Ellie are grown up-per. The Executive Committee of the Diocese of

DIOCES0 0F NIAGARA. fleuod, grown to the fuiL stature, and they sec a Huron bas deuided te connect the Church of

lady bufore thom whom they take in turn for England cohngregations ir Leamington and

MOUNT FausT.-Tho Annual Harvest Festi- Mrs. Doasyouwould bedonoby, Mgr. Bedonoby- Kingsville under the same pastorate.

asyoudid, Mother Carey, the Irimshwoman. Very Rev. Dean Innes. of Su. Paul's, was one
Whereby ve are taught that Graeo and Law of the Caîtadian ropresentatives aut the Guneral

on Sunday, October 6th, wore in every way and aid Nature and Conscience and Providence are Conavr.ntion o rthe Episcopal Church of the U.

especialily tpirituailly most comfortinmg and ail one in God S. aut New York
refresbirîg. Tho church was us usuai, most Ruv. Canon G. R Salter, M.A., of Brantford,
tastofully decorated with rain and fruit, the DIOCESE OF UURON. died in that city on Thursday. aged 78. De-
werk cf loving ard willinrg hands. The Revr- ceaed was born in Tyuemouth, Engiand, on
Professor Clark, LL D., one of thte mont ol a LesnoN -Thecongregationof ChristChurch, May 26th, 116l. Ho reueived his education aut
ont and distingui-hed divines iii Canada, a Pro Wllington street, had a red latter day Sanday. Christ Church Colige, Oxford, aud was or-
feCsser <f Trinit>, Coilege, Tticiteo, very kindi>' jfaessor us Trinith aolege, T rt od miny tue occasion being the re-opeuing of the church dained in 1839. Hie came to Canada in 1847,
favored us with a visi1t, and precached moqt - where bu labored incessanitly aséI amissionary to
able end eloqneiit sermons. Tho good that he attor th extensive alterations and improve extend Gospel privilges to de satit tme parts. The
does Toronto Unuiversity by these visits canriot ment, of which aun account bas already beun eird sel is labris was in Stria, where ho
be estimated. His sujoot on Sunday night, given. The morning services Sanday were iialously nd f
"Private Judgmtent." was inagnificontîy band- conducted by the rector and Professor Willi- own. g to ill heaith be removed inland from the
led and most corvineiig. The numbers attend. ams, the latter of whom preached aun admirable lOki, taking Al Saints' Church, Mount Ploah-
ing church weru large. Tibîanks offering in- sermon from 2nd Chiron , chap. xxviii , verses akt aor Awo as' h , modto B.at-
cluding proceeds ot lWctuio, reached the 2 and 3 In the ovening the Rev. Principal lord, bei g first Rector of St. Jde's Curch.
handsomîo figure ef vearly 880 LuIlow is a Foteil preached an excellont sermon from I which he resignedi, coing o ill hdealth. The
report of our town newspapers, which shows Chron. cabp. iv, v. 9 and 10 The musical por remaine will proced to Sarnia, to be interred
how the Professors visit aid Ictun Monday tion of thet services were well rendred by the there.
night waîs appreciated: choir, uader the direction et Mr. E Green, or- -

The Rev. Profosor Clurke, LL. D, preached ganist. The anthemns were sang with pleasinig MTeELL.-Huarvest Thaaksgiving services
moSt eb quont and abile sorions rand bis lecture affoct, as was also the solo by Mr. H.l. Tire.
on Monday evenîing in the town ball was onti was a guod attondance at bothi servicei. and were held in Trinity Church on Sanday week,

of the riue4t literary treatis cvor enjoyed by many expreetions of pleasure at the changed when the Rev. Canon Riehardson, of Landon,

MUt. Foresics. The loture was well attunded I appearanue of th,> ehurch were heard from thoue preachtd excellent sermons. The curch was

and was a great snrress. A mont ci-oral and prezent. A liberai collection was mada ut the very beautifully decorated. On Monday even-

hearty vote ofibatnks was tendred the Proleor close of each service in aid of the Improvement ing, in the miwn bail, a harvest supper was

by the audience on moton by Mr. iagarty, 1 Fund. The congregation are to be congratu- given, followed by a programme of a bigu char-

soconded by Rev. Rural Dýan Belt, ut larl5ton. latued upon the success which has attended the actur. The buildnir, which as prettilydecor-

Followinig is IL synotis tht> leuture: SUneay services. On this (Monday) evening ated, was tilled witnan appreciatlxo audience.

The Water Babies ta not only " A Fairy Talo the BR3nup of Huron kindly oonscnted toe h The Revs. Canon Recbarason, J. Edmonds, E.
for a laid Baby," it is alto al aliegory repre prosent and gave an address aut the saured con- lughe- and O. Bridgman gave excellent ad-

eentiig the spirituai lite of man. Tu lit of court, which commenced aut eight o'clok. dresses, and the music and singmug were much

man without God is represented in two differ- Chribt Churc, Weiihngton street, was well enjyed. The Beotor was presentedduring the

ont ways-first by the lite of Tom as a chimney filled on the ococasion et the Sacred concert in week with an address, thanking him and Mrs.

OoTomma& 16, 1889.Tia CH1U]R GUAmIl".


